
I)evelo nent Authorir,_

- I hereby certify that the erection/re erection I alterction / demolition of thebuilding on plot no- GH-07A, sector- omicron-Ill, Greater Noida , completed underthe supervision of technical person or name Mr. Anoop Singh Rana , coA no- cA/93/16706 and building has been inspected by officers oi th" authority and declare thatthe building conforms in all respects to the iequirements of the regulations in respectof occupancy , structural safety based upon the structural stability certificate and thecompletion certificate submined by the surrounding and is fit for occupationj have toinform you that occupancy certificate of 668 flats-in (Tower-A=I2g units), (Tower-
8=120 units) , (Tower-c:l20 units), (Tower-D=r2{i units), (Tower-f,=ii0 units),
(Tower-F=68 units), is being granted by the authority with the iollowing conditions.

l ' Before making any changes in the existing building prior permission from the
Authority is required.

2' If demanded by the Authority your will be liable to pay charges for the
provision of any further facilities/development/improvement.

3. A copy of the drawings shall always be kept at site and shall be made
available to any officer of the Authority on demind.

4' You are required to follow the terms and conditions as indicated in lease deed
and various NOC issued by different organizations.

5. Gate/s shall open on the service road only, direct access to main carriasewav
shall not be provided.

6' No parking will be done on road and parking shall be used only for purpose of
users as designated in the plan.

7. You are required to maintain green out side the plot.

To.
M/S SPRINGLEA DEVELOPERS (P) LTD.
NEW JANPATH COMPLEX
2914, -gA, ASHOK MARG
HAZRATGANJ , LUCKNOW (UP)

Sir,

Encl: Copy of one set drawings ( )
Copy to: G.M. (Engg.) for information and n.a.

PLG(BP). 15L?(s) /.f .s > o
Dated. . .:1... | .O.".2.o.t . 6

Yours faithfully

I

4frll('I \' \
(LEENIJ SAHGAL)

G.M.(PLNG.& ARCH.)
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G.M.(PLNG.& ARCH.)


